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onl friend of the lale Throdure
Kootevrlt and toiniKiiird him tuBarrage of Big

,
Tacks Punctures TheSfoiyofNinetfeSru,,- -

Lfer l'J ' a lie up of ihe trans
(uitjiiuu sssti'iti id ihe tommy, il
vat h anird oil high amlioiity at the
White House yirday.

The first of these mnlciciiies. il
wa d. lias been held n, eihtr
conference will (olio. J he lirl
ronlrt tine, it is lindrrsluod, was held

Hoover Plans to
Avert Strikes

on Railroads

ihe JVunnjhsiiu, and T. DVii
l uyUr, luii nun ol id An.niatioii
ol KaiUay tJirtuiite,

eiriaiy J..urr has evinced jartiiul-i- r mtrirsi in ihe ifUiivn le.
tweni the i,1i .4,! and lltor cm-(lut-

and it is irgJrdrd a certain
tlul he fus Uii !. J Ihe situation
fullv with them all rr pauiory to
hulilitig ihe sciirs id toiiieicucr
wluili hate hi en benuu. J he possi-
bility ul a ti ike hy the suit coal
mmct and ihe tailroad wotker in
Ihe spnng i an eventuality which
the adiiiim(rati!ii will prevent, if
possitile.

Smallpox Toll Iiurrasce
I'uleju. Okt . J.n. I hree

mure person are dead here from
miuIIki, bringing the death Hit to
1J in the Ut V days.

"Yum a'f l!i'ig lJ tit H:C a
Pili.riii4ii.'' he gsifiL"I am not."

Mi uied at him itisbrliesingty.
hat what then;" the gtxd.Till going In git you aoiiitr

money and hi you go home. '
voue was impartial but not unkind.
"I suppote Wheeler' down on hi
luck, i, that it.'" He turned sharply
nj looked at her, "I should not

have said you were a thief," lie t ndrd.

his big 4ine hunting rvpeditiou in
Africa.

Illinois CuhI Mines
Closed Di-nui- Slump

Springfield, III, Jan. 11. Some
coal minrf In Illinois that have with-
stood all previous slump in business
tine the dy of I tic ir organuatiou
are closing down, according to re-

ports received here today, with no
other explanation than "no business,"

Among the latest lo tloe in this
vicinity was the Springfield district
mine st Kiverton, which had oper-
ated 15 years without a stop. lis 400
men are now looking elsewhere for
work. The management announced
the closing was lor an iudclinite
period.

Other report today were that
mines In Mount Olive, Staunton and
Gillitpie have closed.

First of 5frir of Coitfcrr nor

With Union HmJt inJ
Company Exmitivrt

HeU nt Dinner.

Washington, Jan. II. Confer-
ences have been begun by Secretary
Hoover of the Department of Com-
merce, as spokesman for the admini-

stration, wiili representatives of the
railway executive and the railway
brotherhoods, with a view to ironing
out any dillicultirs which might

New Show

TODAY
Saturdaystcair-fAiHSLKm- y Friday

jat the home of icucUiy Hoover last
aturilay night when the hra!s Of

the (our ('peiating brotherhood and
tcvcral of the leading lailway execu-
tives were guest of Ihe srcielary at
dmner.

The broiherhood trailer present, it
is tmdrritiMMf, wcrf Warren S. Mone,
brad of the engineers; U
F.. Mirppard, Inad of the conductor.;
W. t. l.ee, lu a. I of the trainmen,
and V. S. Carter, bead of the fire-i- m

n.

Among the railroad executives
present were A. II. Nuuh, president
of the New Yotk Central; Daniel
Willard, president of the U. St O.'.
W. W. Atterbury, vice president of

WDSE

Lois Weber
Production
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Police Car Tires

J?tfcially Md.Ie Tatki Strewn
on Iluy Slrfft in Strike

Zone 1 layr , Adilrt
Slrikrri.

A Pi'l'. eiiiciKf.ry rr on the
South carrying .,lire Sgt.

niilii-mr- i ah
rati lo the inL i

Mslirdav, ran into a l4t- -
ratff of ,ig Uiio, and brfore the car
rouM he toiM-- , the two (rout tire
"4q ixen punct red in half a dozen

I he tack pit ifd out of the flat- -
mini urea were iouikI to be of a ne
t)!e. ecilly tuilc to puncture
"KIKMIUC III unkr tlarknt-s- .

Ihcv are pro I'll with broad flatlo'i nude o ruhlier. so that the
point of the t ck i thrown un when
a tire romei i contact with the rub- -
bcr hcid.

Hayes A drcisc Strikers.
About 10 p. undt of thete Ucki

were airrwn n Thirty-thir- d strcrt.
ciween L. a I O itreett. one of the

luy thorou. hfarei of the atrike
'jnne.

lohce p. laced guard, and after
layhght. pjeked up the tack. Num-

erous o'Xcr automobile sustained
runctur,, bcfore thc police car ar

.
International'

I f - J -Irei t oi the packing house
or' ten union, addressed an au--

ce ot 2,500 men and womrn who
packed the union's hcailuuartcrs.
twenty-tilt- h and M streets, lues-da-

night.
75,000 on Strike.

"The' packers can't afford to lose
5:X)0,000 a day much longer," lie said.

Hungry we may be and cold, but
our spirit in this strike will not be
broken.

"If trade unions are broken and if
corporations continue to oppress us,
revolution and anarchism vill fol
low in this country as they have in
Russia."

He declared 75,000 worker, are on
strike in 20 cities and arc holding
out well. Hayes left for Chicago
I uesday night a. fc. Johnson, organ
izcr lor me nonpartisan league in
Nebraska, also addressed the meet-
ing.

Louis Maca, 4312 South Thirtv-sixt- h

street, and Mike Simonski. 4311
Thirty-nint- h street, were sentenced
to 10 days each in jail in South Side
police court on charges of interfer-
ing with workers entering the Swift
plant.

Farmer Takes Out Largest
Postal Savings Order Here

A Tekamah, Neb., farmer walked
into the postal savings department
in the federal building yesterday,
laid down 40 $100 bills before the
astonished eyes of the postal clerk
and requested $4,000 worth of the
new treasury savings certificates.

It was the largest "order" filled by
the local postal bank since the new
treasury notes were issued less than
a month ago. In five years the
owner may claim $5.0Q0 .for the
$4,000

s he invested. yestcrBay. He
tookit in $1,000 denominations.'

Jlhe notes are issued in $10, $100
Tund $1,000 denominations, for which
Vme deposits $8, $80 and'$80G for a
five-ye- period. ,

J. I. Woodard, assistant postmas-
ter, in charge of the postal savings
department, declined- - to divulge the
name of the depositor. .

Ar American women spoiled T By
husband who ar too asy? Hav
thay com to ba too wise, too waste-
ful, too fond of pleasure and ?

Her' an intimate, tingling drama
that searches the very heart of mod-
ern marriage. A picture dressed up
in shimmering luxury and glowing
with the red blood of life.

iSr.F I Claire Wind.or U . JVMmMkiW I and Brilliant Cast I

Iler fjn llluitril.
"I'm not a tlntl!" she llaslud out

Io ou think t wanted that fur my
ttlfr She indicated the walih. "li
you think 1 rare what happens to
me ii jo.n utra ami He is dting
Oh. ill unfair unfair." she critd

i)h a wail of ulter misery in her
voice. hy should you have t
home like this, and money, and ev
ery thing you want when he ltd!
nothing nothing,' It U not fai- r-
its all wrong, and he so good.
.ne was sohhing broken heartedlv
now. "If it hadn't been for him l
should have gone to the workhouc
when I was born; if it ludiit been
lor rum

Nothard broke in sharply
You'll make yourself ill if you

go on like this. Stop crying and
tell me what really n the matter. I'm
sorry if Wheeler is ill, but it won't
neip matters lor you to have
hysteric.

tier tears stopped as if by magic:
she dried her eyes with a fierce
little movement.

"If I had known this was your
nouse," she said, I would have
dropped down dead in the sirtet be
fore 1 would have come in!"

She rose to her feet; the
tone in which he Kkc goaded

her to madue.
"Let me go," she stammered. "I

am sorry I came. I don't want your
money; I don't want anything from
you. Let me go.

He barred thc way with his arm
outstretched.

"How often do you treat Wheeler
to these sccnesr he asked, hall
curiously, half impatiently, "fle sen
sible, and sit down again. I want
to talk to you."

' "I want to got I hate you I hate
mis house!

"If you don't sit down I shall do
as a "great many men would have
already done in my place, and call a
policeman, he said quietly.

Her mouth fell open, and the fire
uied from her eyes; she sat down
meekly enough without another
word.

"That's better." Nothard said
"Now then, what's the matter with
Wheeler?

"He's had pneumonia; he's been ill
six weeks, and we've spent all we've
got and he can't work." Her eyes
were raised to his handsome fare
for a moment with bitter hatred. 'T
wrote that article you said was rub--
oisn tnc one about autumn. I

dare sa you're right,- - and now I
don t suppose I shall ever try
again."

"What do you generally do with
yourself?" he demanded after a
moment.

She shrugged her shoulders.
"Anything! Nothing! I wanted

to earn my own living but Josn
didn't like thc idea of it He had a
sort of idea of bringing me up to be
a lady. Aly mother was a lady.'
she added proudly. Her eyes sent
him a furious challenge.

But, fortunately for him, Nothard
did not smile.

"How old are you?" he asked.
"I shall be 18 next birthday."
"And what relation are you to

Wheeler?"
"None; he paid for me when I was

born. My mother died then, and
there was no one else, and Josh paid

he always has paid or I should
have gone to the workhouse."

"I see." He walked over to the
fire and stood looking down at thc
cheery blaze for a moment silently,
thenjie turned again. "If you wait
a moment I'll send for a taxi and
drive you home. ' It's somewhere
Hammersmith Wcty, isn't it?"

"Yes."
He went out of the room, leaving

the door open, and Ninette heard
him speaking on the telephone. Pres
ently he came back. -

"My housekeeper is out," he said.
"That's how you happened to find
the house empty, but if you'll lend
me a hand we'll pack up some things
for you to take to Wheeler.

She rose to her feet.
(To Be Continued in Bee Tomorrow.)

Copyright, 1921. by The Wheeler News
paper syndicate.

Wireless waves all travel at thc
same speed, regardless of their sep
arate lengths.

the "Holy bml'
MUriuii of Noted Dt'Ii'galiou

oh Vi!t to Omaha la-

ta I)fclp Kfsourcfa
of Palfrtinf.

To jja up ihe Holy Land" U the
mission for American Jew outlined
by Col. James II. Patterson, late of

the British forces in Palestine, and
I.icut. Vladimir Jl'Otinky, bead of
the Jewish kgiuu in the lale war,
who were in Omaha yesterday.

They say it in no disrespectful
terms. I hey speak of the "jazimg
up" process in lerms of new irriga
tion mothous, sanitation, rebuilding,
establishment of factories, railroads,
schools and new housing facilities to
replace existing medieval conditions
there.

American Jews must raise the
money to do it, they say. The fund
is called Keren H aye sod. Every
Jew should give one-tent- h of his in
come as a tux, tney
advocate.

Two Members Absent.
The two soldiers are numbers of

the Nahum Sokolo-- delegation tour
ing the United Slates to give Amer-
icans a better idea of real conditions
in Palestine since the Balfour dec-
laration cf 1918, by which England
took the stand for the establishment
of a Jewish home land in Palestine..
iokolow and Prof. Utto Warburg,
other members of the party expected.
were summoned east from M. Louis
yesterday and could not come here.

Lieutenant Jabotinsky is a color
ful figure in modern Jewish history.
as the commander of the first Jew
ish legion since the year IJO, A. V.,
when a, after the fall of
the temple at Jerusalem, led the last
Jewish battalion against the
Romans.

"Inspects" Prisons.
His specialty seems to be "inspect

ing prisons, he casually mentioned.
He sampled three m Kussia, where
he was a journalist prior to 1915, on
suspicion for political writings: and
again in Palestine, by order of Gen- -
eral Allenby, for organizing Jewish
defense against attacks by the Arabs.

My arrest and trial in Jerusalem
though was 'all the bunk,' " Jabotin-
sky dcclarcd.y "But it had a fine re
sult for Palestine the substitution
of civil government under Sir Her-
bert Samuel for the military. against
which all classes rebelled." '

Both men have unbounded faith in
the economic future of Palestine if,
its resources are properly developed.

Richest Country.
"Small as it is. Palestine is the

richest bit of God's acre in the
world," declared Col. Patterson
enthusiastically. "Its wheat, figs
and oranges are the finest 1 have
seen, and its grapes are the size of
plums." r.

Ihe country needing most the
benefit of modern science is that
now occupied by the Arabs, Jabot-
insky said. The Arabs do not re
sent Jewish extensions in Palestine.
according to Jabotinsky.

it we build colonies ana lactones
t means work and pay for the Arabs,

instead of starvation, which faces.
them now," he said. What trouble
there has been between Arab and-Je-

was incited by French, Egyp- -
lans and other foreigners living

there." '
.

Speaks At Luncheon.
Col. Patterson spoke at a public

affairs luncheon at the Chamber of
Commerce at noon on the capture of
erusalem. He was introduced by

M. A. Hall, Bri'ish vice consul here.
He and Jabotinsky spoke at the
Brandeis theater last night and at
an overflow meeting m tne syna-
gogue ; at Nineteenth and Burt
streets.

A check for '$5,000, an addition to
36,000 already raised in Omaha

this year for Keren Haycsod was
presented last night.

'

Entertainment Program.
luncheon at the Fontenclle

Thursday, a drive through the city
in the afternoon, a meeting for Keren
Hayesod workers in the evening, at
the Jewish community center, Lyric
builuniK, to be followed bv a public
reception, is today's program for
the distinguished visitors.

Over 100 persons met the dcleea- -

icn at the station on its arrival this
morning. Lol. fatterson expressed
eagerness to meet IS Omaha men
who served in his outfit during the
war. ihe colonel was a warm per- -

laraenJ

40c Includes Tax

By RUBY M. AYRE3
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There was no actual intention in
her mind and it was iulconu-ioul-

that presently she found herself mov.
ing through that closed garden gate
and up the path to the front door,

"Uother! I've left thc lalciikey in
the door!" the words were echoing
through her mind again and again,
but the felt as if h was walking
in her j.leep when she touched it
with shaking fingers.

She drew her hand awav with a
mvcr ,,ut ag'nt her will it seemed

" irai nam oiiie inure 10 iip inc
key, and turn it to puh open the
door. Then she caught her breath
hard in her throat and for a moment
closed her eyes, as against the dark-
ness of her lids she aw the sunken
lace of Josh Wheeler.

He was dying he would have to
die, unless the next moment she
was in the hall, groping along the
wall for the switch of the light

She found it so easily! Surely
everything was conspiring together
to help her? and in a moment a
dimly-shade- d light flooded the halt.

She hardly glanced around her
the went straight to the door on the
right and opened it. She turned on
the lght here, too, with a reckless
icenng mat notning matterea, anil
found herself in a handsomely fur
nished library, where a bright wood
lire burned in the grate.

It was the sight of the fire that
brought the realization home to her
for the first time that she was both
cold and wet, and with a little
smothered cry she went over to it,
and kneeling down, held her chilled,
trembling hands to its warmth.

She had forgotten that every mo-

ment was precious: that if she
wished 'to get away before anyone
discovered her, she must not delay.

The house was perfectly still and
there was not a sound in the road
outside.

She looked around the room with
envious eyes; this was the sort ot
home Josh deserved to have: he was
the best man in the world, out he
had never known anything but hard
work, and the bare necessities of life
had been his only reward.

There were flowers in a bowl on
the table here, and silver stamps on
the mantelshelf. A man's gold watch
tase lay' on a writing desk standing
at right angles terthe fire, and it was
upon this that Ninette s gaze tell ana
fastened.

She had so often priced them in
shop windows and wished she could
have afforded to buy one for Josh;
she knew that they cost sometimes
30 or 40 pounds 30 or 40. Iteemed
to her unhappy, over-strain- mind
that suchj) a sum of money would
keep her and the man she loved for
ever and ever.

She rose slowly from her knees
and crept over to the writing table;
looking down at the watch. The
man to whom it belonged would
never miss it, and what did it matter
if he did? She would have gone to
prison a dozen times over at that mo-

ment to have saved Josh Wheeler's
life; her heart beat fast with passion-
ate defiance as she put out her hand
and her fingers closed about the cost-

ly toy.
Thirty or 40, pounds! id seemed

a fortune as she tremblingly thrusf it
into the folds of her wet coat and
turned to the door.

Then she started back with a chok-

ing cry; for a man stood there be-

hind her, barring the way; a man
with a grim, unsmiling face and hard
eyes that rested on her without pity
or yielding as he said dryly:

"You have stayed just a- - moment
too long, I think."

And the man was Peter Ncthard.

CHAPTER VI
A Friend in Need.

It seemed to Ninette that 100 years
.must have passed while she stood
there, staring at Peter Nothard with
terrified eyes. -

The watch in her hand was licking
loudly and cheerily, and the fire
cracked as if beseeching everyone to
forget everything but the comfort
and warmth which it offered; then
Nothard took a step forward, the
cynical smile in his eyes changing
to a puzzled sort of expression.

"Where have I seen you before ?"
he asked sharply.

Ninette found her voice then, with
an effort.

"This afternoon in your office, I
I belong to Josh Wheeler."
"Good lordl" The man's shrewd

eyes searched her face with swift
understanding, she looked cold and
pinched, and, her eyes were too large
for her face. After a moment: "How
did you know I live here?" he de-

manded.
"I didn't know. I don't know any-

thing about you. I was passing,
and I heard you say you .had left
the key in the door, so I so I- came
in." She spoke with expression, as
if she had learned the words by
heart, and when she stopped speak-
ing she groped backward for the
nearest chair and sat down weakly.
. "I'm so tired,' - she said in a
whisper.

The room was floating round her
and therewas a singing noise in her
ears; it was only with an effort that
she kegjt herself from falling.

Nothard walked out of the room;
he came back presently with a glass
of wine which he made her drink,
then he took the watch gently from
her hand and laid it down on thc
desk again.

"I don't think that will be of much
it's rather a treasured possession of
mine."

Ninette looked no with haggard
eye.

V HAROLD LLOYD
a In a Revived Comedy

"The Marathon"

STRAND ORCHESTRA
HARRY SILVERMAN," Director

Flayin- -

"Dance of the Hours"

CUrVW im etsT IN V4U0svs(
Kl.lin-- s Dai J IA Ftn, nTi"
CORlNNt t.LTON & CO.

"Tl. CkmUtt B. Doll
In A 1 hs.mlsi Wvu

7t BnwTi' Msr(afls Barrsecfc

MRS. GENE HUCHE5 4 CO.

Mi Bobbi Cor

JIM TONEY A
ANN NORMAN

la --Ysu Kaaw What I Maa
Toaua el las Dr A.ssu's Feels

Psiha W Mr
MsIibsss, 14c ta SIM soots 71s aad SI
Sal. and Sua. Ni.hls, S la Sl
som IIJS Sat. and &un.

Automoliila Number ft0 VVlti
Two Krae Tlrktls ToJsr.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTtR
Mat. and Mia Teday
Coed Rss'r'd Seal SOe

R.sllr. asa.tklst Mm Is Tksa
JEAN BEDIM S

::."crr harvest time
, -- oh ,,. oxtoeKvroi. 9M
Trtleal Btslal Cs.l Hod. sy Will t. Kmssij

(Ssas Hick) lsas fall si Bstlsl Fiestas

PRICE
SPECIAL

TO The Ladies
ATTIN0INO THC DAILY MATINrtl

SELf
YOUR

UIT 25c"13ctt m 7 1.9 Hour Mn.lral ftas
IN ALL THC WORLD. NO SUCH eAIN

fit. U.t a U'k: Kr.uk sunn? Viuutr His Baru

EMPRESS
NEW SHOW TODAY

SAWING A WOMAN IN HALF
Tha Elfhth Wonder of the World

BERT HOWARD
"The Man With tha Piano"

DEN A COOPER 4 CO.
Corned r Sketch

FLAHERTY A STONING
Vaudeville Tid Bits

Photoplay Attraction
"WITHOUT LIMIT

Today 11, 1, 3, 5, 7 an!

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Matinees, 25c Evening, 35c
CHILDREN 12unyDe. 15c

Above Price Include Tax

QlVxHIIDOOOm

(JlIi&YSGGOG 0

SQ0C9

LAST
TIMES
SAT.

NIGHT

FAIRE BiNNE-Y- MATT MQCRE k

LARRY SEMON in
"THE BELL HOP'

DON'T MISS NEXT
FRIDAY NIGHT

13th
AT

Roseland Garden
Open Every Night

Dancing and Refreshments

Drop in Prices of Eggs, ,

Butter, on Omaha Market
Warm weather and Australia are

the two factors responsible for drops
in the prices of eggs and butter in

Omaha, reported by produce dealers

yesterday.
The fine weather has set the hens

to work at such speed that the price
of eggs dropped $1.25 to $1.75 a case.

m A shipload of butter which arrived
last week in San Francisco from Aus-

tralia increased the supply so much
that the price of butter dropped 4

cents a pound.

255,600 SECONDS
4,260 MINUTES

71 HOURS
(Figure It Out Yourself)

WILL BE RECORDED BY THE HAND
OF TIME FROM NOON TODAY

before the public of Omaha
may gaze upon the match-
less beauty and wondrous
splendor of the most beau-
tiful woman the world has
ever known. She will ap-
pear before her adoring
and devoted admirers start-
ing at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning and every two
hours thereafter.

Rosalie Man Fatally Hurt
When Beef Carcass Falls

Rosalie, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special)
Pari Adams. 21. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Adams, living 10 miles east of

Rosalie, was accidentally killed Sat-vrda- y

evening while letting a beei
dowu ' with a windless. The rope
broke and the beef fell, striking Earl,
blocking him down and fracturing
his skull, from which he died in a

f:v hours.

Escapes From Train.
David Daniels. 32. who was ar--

PRESENTED

"stea in umana aunaay lor wicniia
police!' escaped from a train near
Falls City, Neb., yesterday, accord-

ing to a telegram received by Chief
of Detectives Charles Van Deusen.
Daniels was in the custody of two
officers from Wichita.

Prohibit Carnivals
Berlin. Jan. 11. Public carnivals

and celebrations have been prohibited

(jri) Vaudeville SPittum
mmmmmmm

jjjF m 'wo shows in one..

STARTING TODAY

aaaaaa waaaw

It ia a story of life fearfully-tru- e

and fearfully beautiful. Yo
may hare read the original, Cal-
vin Johnston's "Temple Dusk," in
the Saturday Evening Post.

But if you bare, or haven't,
you'll not want to mi it a en-
acted on the screen by a notable
cast, headed by

ANNA Q. NILSSON

Feature Shown at 12:00,
2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

All Shows Now Running in
Rotation

TONIGHT
7:359:35

At the Sun
LECTURE

Bernard H. Hyman
of the Universal Film Co.

Scenario Dept.
Ten-Minu- Talk oa
Motion Picture
Stories and How
to Write Them

da Conjunction With fttanlar
Prorram)

Li

Tomorrow
Night

BIG ADDED FEATURE

$200.00
Phonograph

Will Be

GIVEN AWAY
In Conjunction With

MUSICAL PROGRAM
By

BY WM. FOX

Prices:
(This Produc-

tion Only)

Mat., 35c
Ere., 50c
Inc. Tax

You will be impressed by its magnitude.
You will adore the love romance of the
great King Solomon. '

YOU WILL BE THRILLED
AT THE DARING
CHARIOT RACE

180,000 People in the Mammoth
Arena

by the Prussian government. Other
federal governments have been asked
to issue orders along the same lines.

Road Conditions

(Furnished hr Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln Highway, Et Roads good to

Mirshalltown; (sir In tha Cedar Rapids
vicinity.

Lincoln Highwsy, West Rosds food to
Grand Island and west.

O. U D. Htshwsy Rough at Ashlsnfl;
to Lincoln and west, rosds good ; road.
lovr open between Imperial snd Chsse.

Hlghlsnd Cutoff Roads fair.
S. T. A. Rosd Good.
Oornhueker Hlghwsy Good.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Good.
O Street Road Good.

George Washington Highway Reported
in fair condition with rough stretch ex-

treme north.
Black Hills Trail Good with exception

of a llttla rough stretch near Fremont.
King of Trails. North Good to Missouri

Valley; north rosd fair.
Kln f Trails. South Good ta Hia-

watha; raugh from Hiawatha to Ijeaven-wort-h;

detour between Leavenworth ani
Kansas City, dua to road work. This de-

tour is not In very good shspa at the
present time.

River to River Road Rough.
Whlta Pola Rosd Fair.
J.' U. A. onort uina ww.
Blue Grass Road Fair to Glenwood;

Hit of Glenwood roads good.
Weather resorted cloudy at most every

point with predictions for clearing and

William W. Portw.' C S. B., of New
York city, will deliver a tree lecture en
t'hrtsttaa Science, at First Church edifice.
Twenty-fourt- h street and St. Marys ave
nue, Tuesday and Thursday. January 1
-- a is. at a o ciocK. Aarertisemesi

Carl Lamp's Orchestra
Admission

Shows
Will
Start

1113579
Promptly

- Costumes War? Br Mis Battr
Births are Historlcallr Cerrect, and
Onljr Prudes will be Offended.


